Atascadero City Council  
Staff Report – Public Works Department

Annual Street Striping Award

RECOMMENDATION:

Council authorize the City Manager to execute a contract with Central Coast Striping in the amount of $57,357.64 for two years of annual Street Striping.

DISCUSSION:

Background: Each year the City of Atascadero contracts for the repainting of centerlines, turn lanes and bike lanes. Staff utilizes outside contractors to perform this portion of our annual street maintenance program for cost effectiveness, as we do not have the necessary painting equipment for street striping. City Public works crews do routinely paint some miscellaneous pavement markings.

Analysis: The project was advertised from April 10, 2007 through May 17, 2007. One bid was received. The bid was reviewed for accuracy and compliance with bidding requirements and Central Coast Striping was found to be the low qualified bidder, with a proposal of $57,357.64 for two years of striping services.

Conclusion: Central Coast Striping is the successful low qualified bidder and is qualified and prepared to complete annual street striping project. Staff recommends that the City Council award the project to Central Coast Striping, authorize the City Manager to enter into an agreement with Central Coast Striping for street striping services.

FISCAL IMPACT:


ATTACHMENTS:

1. Bid Summary
2. Street Striping Contractor’s List